Cytochromes in anaerobic growth of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans.
The mineral sulfide-oxidising Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans has been extensively studied over many years but some fundamental aspects of its metabolism remain uncertain, particularly with regard to its anaerobic oxidation of sulfur. This label-free, liquid chromatography-electron spray ionisation-mass spectrometry-based proteomic analysis estimated relative protein abundance during aerobic and anaerobic growth of At. ferrooxidans. One of its two bc1 complexes, that encoded by the petII operon, was strongly implicated in anaerobic ferric iron-coupled sulfur oxidation, probably in conjunction with two cytochromes. These two cytochromes are homologs of the Cyc2 and Cyc1 proteins that are involved in ferrous iron oxidation. The previously undetected cytochromes apparently associated with anaerobic growth in At. ferrooxidans appear to be absent in many other ferrous iron-oxidising acidophiles that can also reduce ferric iron, which suggests a diversity in the ferric-iron-coupled sulfur oxidation pathways. For aerobic growth of At. ferrooxidans, this analysis was consistent with the generally accepted mechanism for its oxidation of ferrous iron. Unexpectedly, proteins encoded by the petI operon were not abundant and generally not detected in the proteomic analyses of cells grown aerobically on sulfur, although there was some expression of genes of the petI and petII operons in these cells.